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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�: س�. ا'4"�&5، $34 ا'12س،  ا'+.-اع ا'+*�بو '&% $"#"آ �ا أ  
�"آ9 ح.- 67 : ل ..  
#"آ �ا ح.-؟: س  
�"آ9  ح.-:ل ...  
و #"آ �ا >1س آ."ن؟ : س  

 
�F .. أD E ا'C"س $"ی"آ �ش >1س $% >"ر@5 '&% ی.<=.. ا'12س، $%.. أح&"�".. أح&"�": لG آ % ا'12س"$ HIJ� =< H�أ

K&*'ا % L1ي >1س.. $"یNOP1  ی+$ ..L1س< Q*R# HO'" ..%ای SبH@ ا'12س U < ا�'�Vی  WX* Eاء أNVJ'ز أآ9 اN'ن .  ا"P<
�6آ WX.. آ61 $+1[*Rا ی� Rاء.  بNVJ'ا \$ WXO >P$ %ر@5 ای"< %$ .  

،WX.'ا'..   ا'12سا D Eأ ] O ^ ".ا >1سزی��ش >1س و_ یNOPوا >1س و_ ی"آ [*Rس $"ی"C ... واNOP&روا  ب�L �'  "�أح&"
  ب1أ یH@ NPOC ا'+.- $= دح&=.. @2Cd  H"ء.. ب"'1ات @H ا'P."ل..  ی"آ �ا ح.-بS ا'+.- وا` $"ش"ا` $ &"ن �"س.. >1س

�بCf'ا H@ 1ن< .W<"R.'ا H@ -.ح  H^3# .. H@ا H@ UOوآ9 $<"ن ح D 2$ -.ح H^3# ت"OOرآ"$ Nب�I' اع  و��Gآ9 ا =$
�ر.. $= ^*9 $" آ"�% دا.. ب1أ ا'+&= ا'+.- ب1أوا ا'C"س أآNO ی"آ �ا ا'+.-.  ب<9 اGس2"رXP$  .. -.+'ا HC2ی %�$"آ"

�ن+R.'آ.. ا��روا ا'+.- و.. @H .. ب"ن  ا'+.- ا'+*Jا ی���F آ"�[*Rب12ی= ی ��ش ا'+.-و هC+Rب $" ی�$" . ح*
�ش��C+Rز. یN'آ."ن ا "C+� @H أD E و @H >"ی3ت.. آ9 ی�م ب"'1kاء.. آ9 وج*5.. ا'Nز ی"آ �6 آ9 ی�م. و ب12ی= $\  

�ت دي $+"@H@ 5m ا'NPق$Nnح H@ H 'س ا"C'ت ا�$Nnح .. H@ 1اء وk'ا H@ زN'ا ا�یHC2 ا'Nز $= أD E . ا'P2"ء آ."نی"آ 
� بW >OC >= ا'+*�ب' =&&C.&'ا "C+� F> XOI� Hش N4ز.. أآN'ن .  ا"n$ر H@ وش ب"'1اتNf.'ا N*'ا ،N*'آ9 آ."ن ا"�و ب12ی= 

�NOPي  N*'ا��دیo' F"حD ا'R"ح�نو..  ب"'<& �   .. V��-و -� FC+Rی F..وشNf$ F& [� HC2ن .. ی"P< ن"n$ر H@ =وب12ی
�F ا'NPب5 أD E ا'*&�ت #NVی�p o ا'G 5بNP'5 ا&*'"k'ا "*m2ن"n$ر H@ ر�RJ ' 5بNا  ش�+fCت ی�وآ."ن أی% . .U $= ا'*&

�رة..   $= ا'+*�ب آ."ن �"آ9XP.'ب ا��اع ا'+*��"آ9 ا']*r*L ،r و_ رNV# ...Eی*" دي أآN4 أ "2*s& "2*s WX آ H#و_ رو t
N*'ا =$ =&<�Co$ .. _آ9.. '1رةاو"�  HC2ی. ."&'�d"J'ا u@اNی F�G r*['ا HC2ی .."&'�d"@و r*L .."&'�d"@ و H#آ9  @. ورو"C

K^��'&" و �"آ9 بN بSJC ا'd"@ .5*ج��SJ ا' H@ .  
 

English translation: 
 
S: Why don’t you eat other types of legumes, like lentils or chickpeas?1 
L: Ah... we eat chickpeas… 
S: You eat chickpeas? 
L: Yes, we eat chickpeas… 
S: And do you eat lentils as well? 
 
L: Sometimes, sometimes. The lentils… most people don’t eat lentils, I don’t know why. I 
myself I don’t eat lentils because we never have it at home, no one buys it. My aunt cooks lentils, 
but many people say that lentils with rice is the food of poor people.  For this reason, many 
people don’t cook it; I don’t know what their problem with poor people is.  
So most people don’t cook or buy or eat lentils. Sometimes if they feel like having it they buy it. 
However, chickpeas or hummus mashaAllah2 many people eat it, especially in the north, in 
Sana’a.  Hummus has recently been popular in Aden.  Hummus can be found in restaurants and 
everywhere, even in supermarkets you can find canned hummus with different qualities and 

                                                 
 this word encompasses all foods in the groups of grain and cereals. The speaker also uses it to : (Haboob) ا'+*�ب 1
refer to legumes. Since the word does not exist in English, ‘grain’ or ‘legume’ are used when appropriate here. 
2 MashaAllah: an expression to express strong feelings and extremes. 
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different prices. Before, it wasn’t this popular.. I mean hummus. People used to boil chickpeas 
and cook and eat [them], they didn’t mash [them]. We also eat rice. We eat rice everyday for 
lunch. The people in Hadramoot, a governorate in the east of Yemen, eat rice everyday for lunch 
and dinner as well. I mean rice is the thing we Yemenis consume the most when it comes to 
grains. We also eat oats, especially the partially crushed oats, in Ramadan in particular. We take 
the whole grain oats to the miller and tell him to grind it partially.  We use these partially ground 
oats to make shurbah3, which is a dish that many families make in Ramadan. These are the most 
popular grains we eat. We eat bread, either pita bread or homemade bread or roti4. They are all 
made of oats or wheat. We also eat beans with bread, like roti and beans, so we eat beans and 
oats at the same time for the same meal.  
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3 Shurbah: a hot soup made of partially ground oat that had been boiled in meat soup. 
4 Roti: a type of bread that is made in bakeries and looks like long cubes. 


